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IN HONOR OF THE MAN
EARLY LETS CONTRACTS TRACT’S PATRON I

Bids on Building Vary Greatly, 
With Winning Bid Very Low.

Mühenlake Plans for City Council Vote to Put in Sew
er District Number Two.

Celebrtion Planned for Next 
Tuesday for f. H. jÊtÈk

the A. White of Twin Falls, Gets 

Contract for Building, Berry 

& Swank the Plumbing.

Estimates of Probable Cost set at 

$55,000-District Will Cover 

all Outside of District I.

Buhl Day as Planned by tl 

mercial Club to be Witl»story

fact. any Ostentation

The school board pursuant to the call 
for bidson tbs construction of the 
$60000school building opened the bids 
on Monday evening of 
awarded the contracts, 
the building were rather surprising in
asmuch as they varied greatly in the 
totals, the bid receiving the award be
ing about ten thousand dollars 
than the highest bidder. Instead of

|j||i||g^^rirate the Fourth
i§|g||H proper style, for 

reached by the 
B^Bs of the Commercial 
PPeeting Tuesday evening. 

[ .ever failed to give its 
^ ^jne and their money's 

,ele bration held here and 
ation of the club to make 

mf just a little louder 
HD. Th^. boys will start cele- 
Pjust a little earlier. The pa 
Rter and longer and the whole 

sked just a bit fuller of good 
ithau any man can take in single

The city council at a meeting held 
Monday evening unanimously votrd to 
proceed with the laying out of a lateral 
sewer district. The plans for the sewer 
have been under discussion for 
time and a committee of the council 
have been investigating and making 
estimates of the expense. At the 
meeting last Monday night the commit
tee reported the expense to be about 
*55,000

Upon learning that F. H. 
Sharon, Pennsylvania was to t 
Falls the coming week, the n" 

the Commercial club thought ( 
be a fitting time to express in* 
least, some of the regard wii 
Mr. Buhl is held by the seUlctj 

tract. While it is the desire | 

make the celebration general j 
one on the tract, yet out of rq 
Mr, Buhl’s 
play and mleutation the day ^K|| 
given solely lu a quiet meeting i^^H 

all may have an opportunity of 
•lequamied with the man whohi^B’’' 
possible by his money the opeuj^^H 
many homes on this tract. ^Hfl

Mr. Buhl will arrive on Snn^^^H 
«ill he busy all day .Monday wil^^fl 
ness, but on Tuesday the peop^B 
over the tract are invited to com® 
Twin Falls and help to show Mr. B 

that we are not ungrateful for the 1 
amount of good he has accomplished! 

the tract.
The

new

this week and 
The bids on

some

lowerÏ
(Créa

the contract being let as a whole it was 
let in four bids: excavation already let 
and finished; heating; plumbing, 
the building proper and in 
large number of bids were

veil-known dislike]

and H. T. Shurtleff, a pioneer of Utah, 
and a prominent citizen of Salt Lake 
county, died at his residence, 3675 
Soutli Fifth East, in Mill Creek district 
ut 6:30 o,clock Sunday morning of 
nephritis, aged 68 years.

Mr. Shurtliff came to Utah with his 
parents in 1849. When he attained

every case a 
received

together with the certified checks re-
le it is to early to give any of the 
Rt it is not too early to invite 
[he towns from Minidoka to Buhl 

ind what will be the biggest event 
^ion where big things are pro- 

wer than anywhere else orf

quired by the board,
The building was awarded to A, 

White of this city, formerly in business 
with Faul Kartzke of Burley, at *^3,890. 
Mr. White is now in the city and will 
push the work as fast as possible. Fitch 
Ball will be superintendent of the 
struction and has been in conference 
witli the contractor this week.

The plumbing went to Berry & Swank 

25 which pleases 
the e.tiz, ns in that a Twin Falls firm 
gets a slice of the money,

W J. McPherson company of Port
land, Oregon received the contract for 
the heating, the. price being $5250.

The board endeavored to get the 
very best result from the bids possible 
and have full protected the district 
with regards to the class of workman
ship put into the constructien and they 
are to be congratulated upon ihe figures 
at which the work was let.

manhood he married and settled 
the farm

upon
where he died, and upon 

ith the exception of a briefcon- which,
residence in Rush valley, he has since 
lived.

>oring towns will hear the 
Alebration a good while 
R’se guns commence on 
Hrning.

He was one of the first subscribers 
to the Salt Lake Tribune and during 
the years it has been printed it 
regular visitor tc the Shurtleff home.

He was a member of the Constitu
tional convention and the office of 
supervisor of highways were the only 
ollices he ever hold. He was 
izen and the world is better that ht 
lived. He loaves a widow'and six child
ren. the lalter ail grewn, They are H. 
8. Shurtleff, guard at the Utah peni 
tentiary; E. D, and Arthur E. Shurt
leff, who are in Twin Falls, Ida., L. R. 
Shurileff, clerk of the Idanlia hotel al 
Boise; Mrs. Nellie Shurtleff Morgan, of 
La Belle, Idaho, and Mrs. Charles Bell, 
of Mill Creek.—Salt Lake Tribune.

committee on «ntertainmentl 
Messrs. A. N. Sprague, F. E. Chamber-' 
lain, E. M. Swceiny, C. H. Midi and H. 
H. Seehcck have mapped out. the fol
lowing simple form of entertainment for 
the day, feeling that it would be more 
acceptable to the guest of honor than 
an elaborate banquet and talk feast. In 
tlie afternoon from four o’clock on, the 
men will meet Mr. Buhl in an im
promptu smoker at the K. P. hall, and 
all long speeches will be barred, [u 
the evening from eight until 9:30 the 
ladies and gentlemen will mingle in a 
social time at the K. P. hall where 
young and old will have a chance to 
meet Mr. Buhl. Light refreshments 
will be served during the evening.

The entertainment committee has 
passed the advertisement of the day 
over to the proper committee who will 
have posters and programs sent out to 
every town on the tract. If possible the 
railroad will be asked to arrange for 
spec al trains In both directions in order 
that the ueople may reach Twin Fails 
and return home the same day.

of Twin F Ils for $5

was a

m Hems. Twin

^Bjshn. April 22, 1908. 
^Fa'ho has been spending 

■ h his brother, J. W. 
■d to his former home in 
Rd., last Wednesday.

Ion of Ed. Smith has been 
f*. Pike of Twin Fulls is 

^nysician.

||H^’am on last Sunday 
m^Rje was largely at 

by the young peo- 
one bv the children 

B^Raud all enjoyed the

good cit

Manage|^H 

baseball 
I he form|^B||| 
snutheas^Kgü
correspo^H»
Montpel^HH
foot, Ids^H||i§ 
Sugar C®§§§
and Tw^H1|||

|T»OU .>llHli

towns wWg
agor Pie^Hjllll
the 'Fin^HHB 
effort to H|§ 
make it a^BSI 

It is Mr^^Hj 

be limited ^H1 

maiLder 
and amateu^H 

•Icily Jaek^H 
apparently aifl 

efforts to get hi 
last year and t; 
again, but 
Suunylund that 
themselves in fi

Wanted the, address of a good build
ing contractor. Edw. Andrew, (Jari- 
bel, Ida.

Zamona violin recital Friday evening 
at High school. Seats $1.00. TAKE RUPERT BY STORM.

ff Burley is spending 
his parents, Mr. and

wish them a safe journey and a pleasant 
home among theiy npw surroundings, 

N. F. Mutiger is putting in a
The members of the Pythian 

Dramatic club are very enthusiastic in 
their praise of the hospitality of the 
Rupert people, who not only packed 
I he opera house and generously and 
heartily applauded the club, but after 
the drama had been presented, invited

ins.
num

ber of fine cisterns in and around Han-
Han and her mother, 
Hd on Saturday from 
H Mr. Van has been 
B.eeks and they have 
Home in tiiis locality. 
Hith leaves today for 
Vaa to join her husband 

■be is fljâaompanied by 

FT Miss bLdlie and Mas- 
Ead. Their manv friends

sen.

Mrs. Arthur Babcock who has been 
suffering fro»i an attack of typhoid 
pneumonia is convalescent. Lost.

the club to a reception and banquet, 
and in fact gave them the very best 
kind of a time from the minute they 
reached Rupert until they took their 
departure the next day.

R. H. Taylor was Gold greek letter pin pearl set. Re
ward. Noiify Times office.

Called east last 
week by the serious illness of a brother.

wi
Rev. W. FI. Bo« lor preached at the 

school house on Monday evening.
Seats for Z imona concert at Bedford 

Drug company. $1.60,
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when you get ready to build by being in too much of a hurry to 
Take time to see the CITY LUMBER COMPANY and fin 
save you some money. We haVe sidewalk planks cut to any! 
and in about ten days will have in a special line of screen doorJ 
With our aim to carry nothing but the best, do a conservati re ail 
our patrons with all courtesy and promptness we hope to gain |
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